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Since ancient times friendly contact and trade have developed between 
China and Java. With the Invasion of the European Colonists, Java became the 
Dutch colony. The monopolistic policies of the colonist authorities turned 
Batavia into the commercial center of South East Asia. With the increasing 
demand of commodities, e.g. tea, and the cheap labor from China, the trade 
between Java and China flourished as never before. The period from the end of 
the 18th century to the beginning of the 19th century saw South East Asia 
involved in the fights for the control of this area and the world between Britain, 
France, the Netherlands, etc. Java was successively occupied by France and 
Britain. Such turbulent international situation crippled the booming trade 
between Java and China. With the treaty between Britain and the Netherlands 
signed in 1824, Singapore sprang up and captured a large amount of the 
carrying trade, via Batavia before, between China and Europe, and between 
China and India. Consequently the trade between China and Java unavoidably 
declined. 
This thesis comprises five chapters.  
Chapter1, the beginning and development of the trade between Java and 
China, summarizes Java’s history and social background, and traces the trade 
to the source.        
Chpter2, the trade network with Batavia as the center, analyzes the 
importance of Batavia and reasons for its decline through the account of the 
trade network on the Java and other East Indies islands with Batavia as the 
center, and of the seaway between China and Java. 
Chpter3, vessels, goods and trade management, the focal point of the 















vessels, goods, trade management, etc.  
Chapter4, overseas Chinese and the development of the trade, starts with 
the analysis of the “Singkek” as the special goods in trade and then examines 
the interaction between the trade and migration.  
Chapter5, the trade facing the British competition, views the trade in the 
global background of fright for the control of the world between Britain and 
France, and of the competition for the control of South East Asia between 
Britain and the Netherlands, and analyzes the influence of such competition on 
the trade. 
The last chapter, conclusion, generally interprets the features and 
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前  言 
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托马斯·莱佛士(Raffles Thomas Stamford)，他的二卷本《爪哇史》（The 









他的三卷本名作《东印度群岛志》（History of the Indian Archipelago : 
containing an account of the manners, arts, languages, religions, institutions, 



















李尔（J.C. van Leur），其名作《印度尼西亚贸易与社会》（Indonesian 









华人移民、混血妇女及荷兰人》（Strange company :Chinese settlers, Mestizo 









的代表作《商业时代的东南亚 1450－1680》（Southeast Asia in the age of 














前  言 
3 
论述。在他的另一部论文集：Charting The Shape of Early Modern Southeast 
Asia（Singapore, Institute of Southeast Asian Studies 2000.）中，也有一篇题




其他较有代表性学者的论著研究还有：丹麦学者 Kristof Glamann 的
《荷兰人的亚洲贸易》（Dutch-Asiatic trade 1620-1740.Copenhagen :Danish 
Science Pr.,1958.）； 澳大利亚学者李克莱弗斯(Ricklefs,M.C.)的《印度尼
西亚历史》（北京：商务印书馆，1993.8）；日本学者岩生成一的《下港（万









































































进行了分析。他的另一篇代表作《胡椒贸易在东亚》（Paper Trade in East 
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